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MOTION TO DISMISS COMPLAINT

Defendants,throughcounsel,the ColoradoAfforneyGeneral,moveto dismissthe
complaintpursuantto C.R.C.P.l2(bxl) and l2(b)(5). As grounds,Defendants
stateas
follows:

t.

FactualBackground
According to the Complaint,Plaintiffs are seekingdeclaratoryrelief pursuantto

C.R.C.P.57. They allegethat the Defendantsare abusingtheir authority and denying
them substantiveand proceduraldue processwhen consideringinmatesfor parole
suitability. (Complaintp. 9, fl46). Specifically,they arguethat the Defendantsare not
following the guidelinesin C.R.S. g 17-22.5-404when making decisionson whetheror
not to grant parole,or if the Defendantsare using C.R.S. 5 17-22.5-404,thestatutemust
be faulty in sucha way as to allow the Board to abusethe statute'sintendedfairnessand
efficacy. (Complaintp. 8, 1140). In their Complaint,Plaintiffs seekto certify this action
as a classactionbecausethe issuesand questionsraisedin their Complaint apply to
hundredsof inmateswho are eligible for parole but have been denied discretionary
parole.l
il.

Motion to Dismiss
A.

Standard of Review

A complaint may be dismissedwhere it fails to statea claim for which relief may
be granted. Colo. R. Civ. P. l2(bX5). "The purposeof a motion under C.R.C.P.12(bX5)
I Plaintiffsarenotrepresented
by counseland cannotadequatelyrepresent
the class. See
Fymbov. StatgFarmFire andCas.Co.,213 F.3d 1320,1321(lOthCir. 2000)(A pro se
litigant is not qualifiedto representa classbecausehe lacksthe requisitecompetence);
see
alsoMcGrew v. TexasBd. of Pardonsand Paroles
, 47 F.3d 158, 162(5th Cir. 1995) (pro se
representthe classwas "dubious");Lile v. Simmons,143F.
inmate'sability to adequately
represent
Supp.2d 1267,1277(D. Kan. 2001)(finding plq seprisonercouldnot adequately
the classbecausehe could not representother prisonersin federalcourt).
2

to dismissa complaint for failure to statea claim upon which relief canbe grantedis to
"
test the formal sufficiency of the complaint. Dorman v. Petrol Aspen.Inc.,914 P.2d
g09, 91 I (Colo. 1996)(cite omitted). When evaluatinga motion to dismissunder Rule
l2(bX5), "all avermentsof material fact must be acceptedas true, and the allegationsof
the complaint must be viewed in the light most favorableto the plaintiff." Mclnerney vPublicEmployees'RetirementAss'n,976P.2d348,352 (Colo. App. 1998)(cite
"[i]n evaluatinga Rule l2(bX5) motion, courtsmay consider'only
omitted). However,
"'
thosemattersstatedin the complaint. CoorsBrewing Co. v. Floyd,978P-2d 663,665
(Colo. 1999)(cite omitted).
B.

Argumen
l.

The Court lacks jurisdiction to review the parole decisions.

The parote Board's decision to deny parole, its rationale, and the information it
consideredrelevant in making its decision to grant or deny discretionaryparole are not
subjectto judicial review by this Court. White v. People,866 P.2d 137l, 1373-74 (Colo.
1994);In re
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Colo. 463, 610P.2d 1340(1980).
The Board's decision to.deny parole is a subjective prediction of the applicant's
ability to comply with Society'srules upon releasebasedon the Board's experience.
P.2dl37l (Colo. lgg0)."The determinationof how to monitor an
White v. People, S6t6
offender's progressand what, if any, weight the Parole Board choosesto place on the
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evidencebefore it are mattersqolely for the ParoleBoard'sconsiderationand discretion."
Id. Becausethe parole decisionis so dependentupon the purely subjectiveappraisalsof
the Board'smembers,its review
2.

"is plenary and is not subjectto judicial review." Id.

The Due ProcessClause imposesno procedural requirementson
the Parole Board.

The Due ProcessClauseof the FourteenthAmendmentof the United States
Constitutionproscribesstatedeprivationof life, liberty, or property without due process
"Beyondthe specific
of law. Templemanv. Gunter,16 F.3d 367,369(10th Cir. 1994).
guaranrcesenumeratedin the Bill of Rights,the Due ProcessClausehaslimited operation."
Dowling v. UnitedStates,493 U.S. 342,352,110 S.Ct.668,674(1990). The interests
protectedby the Due ProcessClause are those found within the United States
Constitutionitself, or thosecreatedby federalor statelaw. Sandinv. Conner,515 U.S.
472,483-84,ll5 S. Ct. 2293,2300(1995). Thereis no legitimateclaim unlessthe claim
arisesfrom one of those sources. Kentucky Departmentof Correctionsv. Thompson,490
U.S. 454, 460, 109 S. Ct. 1904,104L. Ed.2d 506 (1989). A personmust havemore than
a mere "need,"

"desire" or "hope" in order to have a "liberty interest" protected by the

Due ProcessClause. Id. He must demonstratethat he has a

"legitimateclaim of

entitlement" to the right assertedin the complaint. Id.
There is no provision in the Constitution, or in any federal statuteor precedentin
this circuit which gives inmates a right to have a hearing prior to considerationof parole.
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"There is no constitutionalor inherentright of a convictedpersonto
be conditionally
releasedbeforethe expirationof a valid sentence."Greenholtzv. NebraskaPenal
I n m a t e s4,4 2 U . 5 . 1 , 7 - 1 2 , 9 9S . C t . 2 1 0 A , 6 0L . E d .2 d 6 6 8( 1 9 7 9 ) :
That the stateholds out thepossibility of paroleprovidesno
more than a mere hope that the benefit will be obtained. To
that extent,the generalinterestassertedhere is no more
substantialthan the inmate'shope that he will not be
transferredto anotherprison, a hope that is not protectedby
due process.
[d.442 U.S. at I I [citationsomitted].
Where there are no standardsgoverning the exerciseof discretion, there is no
entitlement. Olim v. Wakinekona,461 U.S. at249-50. An inmate'sdue processrights
are implicatedonly if the State'sactionsimpinge on an entitlement. Stephensv. Thomas,
l9 F.3d 498 (lOth Cir. 1994). If no entitlementis at issue,no processis requiredprior to
deprivationof the privilege. Templemanv. Gunter, l6 F.3d 367 (1OthCir. 1994). If
there is no legitimate claim of entitlement,there is no right to procedural due process
prior to denial of the non-entitlement.Meachumv. Fano,427 U.S. at 223-27; Olim v.
Wakinekona,46lU.S. at250-51;Montaynev. Haymes,427U.5.236,242-43,96 S. Ct.
2543,49 L. Ed.2d 466 (1976) (evenif the action involves "substantiallyburdensome
consequences."
Id., 427 U.S. at242.
There is no provision in federal law that entitles an inmate to any particular
procedureswhen a stateparoleboard decidesto considera parole application. Shirley v.
Chestnut,603 F.2d 805 (lOth Cir.1979). No processis requiredwhen a parole statute

holds out nothing more than a hope of parole. Wright v. Trammell, 810 F.2d 589, 590
(6th Cir. 1987)(no right to submit evidencein supportof parole,and no right to written
statementof reasonsfor denial of paroleapplication). The proceduresto be used in
considerationof a parole applicationare left to statelaw to prescribe. Greenholtzv.
NebraskaPenalInmates, 442 U.5. at 12.
In order to create a federally protectedright, a statelaw must place substantive
limitations on official discretion. Kentucky Departmentof Correctionsv. Thompson, 490
U.S. at 461-62. This only occurs when the state mandatesthe decision that the official
must reachif certaincriteria or "substantivepredicates"are met. Id., 490 U.S. at 462-63.
If, on the other hand, the statelaw or regulation gives prison officials discretion to deny
the inmate'srequest"for any constitutionallypermissiblereasonor for no reasonat
all . . . the Statehas not createda constitutionally protected liberty interest." Olim v.
Wakinekona,461 U.S. 238,249,103 S. Ct. 1741(1983). SeealsoMeachumv. Fano,
427 U.5.215,225-28,96S. Ct. 2543,49L.F,d.2d451(1976); Milligan v. Colorado
Departmentof Corrections,T5lP.2d75 (Colo. App. 1988).
Becausethe only proceduralprotections afforded to parole applicants are those
provided by Colorado law, the statutethat governsparole controls this case.Plaintiffs
arguethat it is a violation of their due processprotections to allow the Parole Board to
determinethat there arc aggravatingfactors to their offenses. They also argue that it is an

7
abuseof discretionto usethoseaggravatingfactorsas a reasonfor denyingparole
applications.
Colorado'sparole stafute,which governsthe proceduresused for parole
applicationsmerely statesthat one or more ParoleBoard membersshall conducta parole
"interview":
Wheneveran inmateinitially appliesfor parole,the board
shall conductan interview with the inmate. At suchinterview
at least one member of the board shall be present. Any final
action on an applicationshall not be requiredto be made in
the presenceof the inmate or parolee, and any such acfion
shall requirethe concurrenceof at leasttwo membersof the
board. When the two membersdo not concur, a third member
shall review the recordand, if deemednecessary,interview
the applicant and cast the deciding vote. The board in
with the provisionsof section17-2-201(4Xa)
accordance
shall considerand subsequentapplicationfor parole.
5 17-2-201(9)(a)(I),C.R.S.(emphasisadded). The statuterequiresno formal hearing.
The Complaint admits that a parole interview hasbeen held for both Plaintiffs. No
other statutory duties are imposed. The Board membersmet, consideredthe applications
and voted to deny them. The Board members gave their written reasonswhy they do not
believe Plaintiffs are fitting candidatesfor parole. Nothing else is required.

3.

Plaintiffshavefailed to allegefactswhich support their claim
that Defendantsabusedtheir discretionor failed to perform a
duty requiredby law.

The criteria that the Parole Board must examine in deciding whether to grant or
deny an applicationfor paroleare listed in C.R.S. 5 17-22.5-404.The statuteidentifies

the criteria in threesubsections:404(2),4A4Q) and 404(4). Subsection404(2)
establishescriteriato review in determiningwhetheror not parole shouldbe granted,and
subsectionsa0a(3) and 404(4)addressconditionsto be imposedif parole is granted.
The ultimate weight the ParoleBoard shall give to eachfactor is solely the
Board's decision. While the ParoleBoard must considerthe factorsin subsection404(2)
in making the determinationof whether it is appropriateto grant parole, it is not limited
to those factors. 5 l7-22.5-a0aQ)@). It may considerany factorsit believesnecessary

g 17-2-201
to prevent
recidivism.
(SXOGXI),
c.R.s.;t7-22.5-a0a
e)@),c.R.S."The
determination of how to monitor an offender's progressand what, if any, weight the
Parole Board choosesto place on the evidencebefore it are matters solely for the parole
Board'sconsiderationand discretion."White v. People,866 P.2d at 1373.Becausethe
parole decision is so dependentupon the purely subjectiveappraisalsof the Board's
members,its review "is plenaryand is not subjectto judicial review." Id.
The Plaintiffs have not provided any groundsthat support their allegationsthat the
Parole Board failed to perform a duty required by law. The Plaintiffs' assertionsthat the
Parole Board failed to considerall the guidelines becauseinmates have consistentlybeen
denied discretionaryparole basedon "aggravatingcircumstances","public risk" and
"needsmore time";
or that their interview lastedonly a shortperiod of time; or even
becausethey considerthemselvesexcellent candidates,but have not been grantedparole,
are not evidence. The Complaintis speculationand conjecture. The Plaintiffs must do

more than hypothesizethat the Board

"must not" be doing its job because'rfbwrtinmates

are grantedparole. They cannotindirectly attemptto have a court review the soundness
of paroledecisions.
Factorsthat may be consideredby a paroleboard include the natureof the crime(s)
committed,the amountof time served,and the risk to others. SeeSchuemannv.
1980)
C o l o r a d oS ta te B o a rd o fP a ro l e,624F.2dlT2,lT3- 741l0thCir
. .TheBoar d's
of
belief that the inmatehasnot servedenoughtime in prison in light of the seriousness
the crime is, by itself, sufficient to justify denial of parole. Id. In addition,the amount
of time devotedto the actual interview is also immaterial. Nothing precludesthe Parole
Board member from considering the factors outside the presenceof the inmate. In fact,
"Any final action on an applicationshall not
C.R.S. 5 17-2-201(qXaXI)specifically states
be requiredto be madein the presenceof the inmateor parolee..."
CONCLUSION
The ParoleBoard's decisionto deny parole,its rationale,and the information it
consideredrelevantin making its decisionare not subjectto judicial review by this Court.

Respectfully
submittedthis 28thdayof October,2005.
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